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的电路结构，选用美国 Agilent 公司低噪声高电子迁移率的管芯 ATF-55143，利
用小信号模型 S参量法，自行设计了 3dB 耦合电桥，独立进行电路的输入输出匹






噪声分析仪 N8972A 和噪声源 N4001A。最终测得的平衡式低噪声放大器指标如
下：
噪声系数最大为 1.18dB；满足要求小于 1.2dB 的指标；
增益为 36.2~36.8；满足指标增益 G≥35，增益平坦度优于±0.3dB；
输入输出驻波比小于 1.2；
































The development of mobile communication has stimulated the research of
relative products. With the continuous progress of semiconductor technologies，the
products of mobile communication network are using mostly the microwave
integrated circuits to achieve the miniaturization of products and to reduce costs. In
these products, the low noise amplifier is an indispensable part, whose circuit
structure has an impact on the miniaturization of products. In addition, because of the
request to the sensitivity of communication system receiver is higher and higher, the
low noise amplifier with a higher performance is in need, which is the key part of the
system. First of all, this paper presents a balanced low noise amplifier based on the
superfine hybrid microwave integrated circuits technology, and then, a Frequency
Selecting Amplifier Module based on this balanced low noise amplifier is described.
At first, the basic theory and the principles of the low noise amplifier are
introduced, and the various parameters due to the performances of the low noise
amplifier are discussed. Then the scheme of the amplifier is represented. We choose
the balanced circuit structure, and use the Agilent ATF-55143 low noise PHMET. A
3dB coupler is designed through the small-signal modal S-parameter method.
Matching the input and output parts of the circuit to make the amplifier work in the
low noise high gain area. Simulation results are obtained by ADS and the circuit board
wiring is realized in AutoCAD. At last, the balanced low noise amplifier is
implemented by superfine hybrid microwave integrated circuits technology. And a
quasi-elliptic function filter is designed, which is integrated with the balanced low
noise amplifier to create a Frequency Selecting Amplifier Module.
The balanced low noise amplifier and Frequency Selecting Amplifier Module are
measured by instruments of Agilent series including E5071BVector Network
Analyzer , N8972A Nosie Figure Analyzer and N4001A Signal Generator. The
measured results of the balanced low noise amplifier are as follows:














36.2≤G≤36.8 (Satisfy the demand of G≥35 and 0.6G  );
VSWR1,2＜1.2;
P1dB=19.5 dBm.
The balanced low noise amplifier mentioned in this subject presents a good work
performance in the working frequency, having achieved the request to the indicators,
and small, could be used in the WCDMA repeater system, so can reduce the size of
the system and realize the miniaturization of the repeater.
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4G 将是多功能集成的宽带移动通信系统，也是宽带接入 IP 系统，即 4G 将是多
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